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COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR7j p in or Moody
Tells of Early Days

at UmatillaLanding

Tho laughable divorce court trevest , In the popular musical comedy su"ew "A Modern Eve," Oregon theater, Monday, April 10.

since the local market dropped from
Its proud position as the highest
priced swine market in the countryCHICAGO WHEAT

PRICES HIGHER

Incomplete, hewed log house and had
plenty of time to complete the same
before trade began. This seemed to
me a favorable place for the ship-

ment of goods to the Boise mines
which had been discovered the pre-

vious winter. A place six miles be-

low, called Grand Ronde landing,

had been taken by Hill and Kane
with the same purpose In view, but It

soon developed that teamsters and

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The ORRINE treatment for the Drink

Jlabtt can be used with absolute confi-

dence. It destroys all desire for whiskey,
beer or other alcoholic atimuianta. Thrm.
ands have successfully used it and hare
own restored 10 nvet or aoDnetjr and use-

fulness. Can be given eeeretly. Costa
onlr 11.00 Dor box. If von fi.il ta oet
results from ORRINE after a trial, your
money win be refunded. Ask for free
booklet telling all about ORRINE.

TALLMAN DRUG COMPANX
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Raped 7. Hatch f

I Architect J
Despain Building f

Phone 768 .
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Protect Your

ROSES

get a bottle of

NICTONE

for sale by

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

packers of freight thought this more at the openng to(iay wt,re B,jmewhat
accessible and the place below was unKetled, jay wj,eat opened
soon abandoned and Hill and Kane oweri while July was up The
moved to this point after many mer-Cai- n nidation is looked upon as the
chants had preceded them. Among important factor in the trade. Itus-th- e

first merchants I recollect were Hlan Bhtat s unavailable. With the
Kastabrook & Co., from Portland, p(w(,be exception of Indian, the
then possibly came French & Gill- - present exporting countries ihe L'r.l-ma- n

and M. Alnsa from The Dalles, ,ed state, Canada ani! Argentine
then probably Kinney liros., who hart either have sold or already shipped
a flouring mill at Salem, shipped a practically all of thf-i- available o

of flour.' As merchants began plies,
to come Sanborn & Co. of Lewiston Corn opened to higher,
sent a load of lumber and started a The trade was liuht. Oats were

One. of First Sottlers In Old Town, Ho
Writes Interesting HpihIiiImvihvm

for JIlHtorleal Society.

Moody of Oregon,
now living a quiet life ot Salem, has
written a paper for the Umatilla
County Historical Society In which
he relates something of the early
days at Umatilla Landing, now the
town of Umatilla, of which he wan
one of the first settlers and the pio-

neer merchant. The paper was re-

ceived yesterday by Judge 8. A. Low-
ell and turned over to President A.
C. Hampton of the society. The pa-

per Is of timely Interest because Jut
now attention la focused on Umatilla
by reason of the plana for celebrating
the Celllo canal opening In that town.
The paper reads aa follow:
To the President of the Umatilla His

torical Society, Pendleton.
In the spring of 1863 I moved my

store from The Dalles to Umatilla
Landing, the portage road was not
completed from The Dalles to Celllo
and I had my goods hauled to the
mouth of the Deschutes about three
miles above Celllo where all goods
for any place on the Columbia river
above The Dalles were taken. I
chartered a small steamer called

owned and mastered by Cap- -

tuin Gray, father of W. P. Gray, who
was then mate and pilot on the boat,
(now chairman of the Columbia riv
er waterway convention and admiral
of the fleet celebrating the opening
of the Celllo canul). ' We reached
Umatilla landing the second day,

(laying the first night on or near
Hoik creek rapids. On the landing
I found only four white persona on

the prospective townslte Mr. ana
Mrs. Jesse Lurchln and Mr. waru-- i

well, partner of M Lurchln, and Mr

Johnson, partner of a man named
Martin who had a store at Swift Sta
tion or Crossing, near or at wnere
Pendleton now stands.

Mr. Johnson had a small building

to receive and forward goods to their
main store at the home place 01

business. I moved my goods Into an

Th ! more ratarrti In tMs section of
the country thin all other dlseanes put
together, and until the last few years was
tiwooaed to be Incurable. For a great
mhj jests doctors preoounced It a local i

dliwiM local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local j

treatment, pronounced It Incurable, bci- -

enre his proven Catarrh to tie a conr.t
tutlonai disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cufe, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, la tin only i onaiituuonai
cure on the market It la taken Internally
In daw from 10 drops to a teaipoonfut.
It arts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the entem. They offer OM
hundred dollars for any case It falls to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials

Address : P. J. CHENKY k Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggist. T.lc.
Take UaU's s'amlly l llls for constipation

Don't Live in the Dark.
PHONE 139

If you would do away with
those dark, dingy room9 and
enjoy cheerful, comfortable
well lighted rooms instead,
phone us and let us show you
the new fixtures and new
mazda lamps that will give
you correct economical
lighting. '

J. L VAUGHAN
831 Main St. Phone 139

Fine, Clean

Furnished
Rooms
in connection

Steam Heated

upon, perpetuated his name by that
four-pl- y clout, cleaning the bases.)
Sieberts came through with his third!
blow of the game, Baldwin sacrificed
him along, Fryer moved him to third
with a safety and Phelps scored both
with a single over third. Seeley fol-

lowed with another hit but the third
out was happily made without fur-

ther scoring.
The two teams are playing a sec-

ond game this afternoon.

KILLERS GET

MUTTON DIRECT

(Courtesy Friday's Journal.)
PORTLAND,- Ore. While several

loads of sheep were reported in the

North Portland yards over night,
these came direct to killers. Three
loads came on previous purchase and
a mixed load came on contract from
a regular shipper to a local meat
company. The three loads from Echo
were grain fed and in excellent con

dition.
Mutton market is a nominal affair

at this time. Not enough stuff nas

come forward of late to thoroughly
test the situation and it will prob
ably be a month before real heavy

supplies are available. Most of the
recent offerings in the market nere

were mixed lots picked up at various
Willamette valley points.

In the meantime. wrm there is
only a very' limited call here for

spring lambs, the demand for other
stuff is so good that no immediate
change in values is likely. Today's
general price range In The Journal
will name shorn stock as the basis,

wool offerings being considered at an

advance of 11 generally.
General mutton market range

Spring lambs 9.00 9.23

Grain fed shorn lambs... 8.00
nhnrn wethers 7.00

Best shorn ewes 5.50

Wool stock is generally quoted 1

higher than shorn.
Cattle Continue Quiet.

Trade in the cattle market at North
Portland continues quiet. Only a very

small run was shown in the yards
over night, and these were not of
fancy quality. General conditions
are showing practically no change
from recent days.

General cattle market range:
Select steers 7.507.
Best hay fed steers 7.23 7.35

Good to choice 7.00 7.15

Ordinary to fair 6.60 g 6.75

Best cows 6.00 6

Good to prime 5. 75 iff 6.00

Ordinary 4.005.50
Select calves 7.50 8.00

Fancy bulls 5.50 6.00

Ordinary , 4.0085.00
Hog Market at 97.50

Market for hogs continues at J 7.50

for tops at North Portland. This is
the first time for an extended period

DAItKKNS P.!" Vt Til l I I V M
IUTfRKS ITS TIIK KN1'V

AND l.VTI;r. AT ON4'K.

Common g.ird"n brewed lnlo
a heavy tea, wl'h tuiphiir and alco-

hol added, will turn gray, streaked
an? faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant; remove every bit of dand-
ruff, stop scalp itc'ilng and f.illln
hair. Mixing the Page Tea and Sul-

phur Recipe at home, thoiiith. Is
troublesome An easier way Is to
get the ready t use tonic, costin
about 50 cents a large hotle, at drug
stcres, known s "Wyeth's Sac and
Sulphur Compo inl," thus avoiding a
lot of muss.

While wispy, (fia."', faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darlonin? your nair wun
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, becauM It does It so natur
ally, so evenly. Yon Just damped a
spenge or soft h with It and
draw this throngn jour hair, taking
ore small strand at a time; by morn-In- tr

all gray hairs disappeared
After another application or two youf
hair becomes (tiutlfully dark, glos- -
sy, sort and luxuriant ana you ap
pear years youn?or.

Spot oats bids on the exchange
ere firm but unchanged, as were

barley bids.

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

F.AT IKSS MEAT. ALSO TAKE
GLASS OF SALTS It F. FORK

EATIXfi BREAKFAST.

Uric acid In meat excites the kid-

neys, they become overworked; jet
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps
of lead. The urine becomes cloudy;
the bladder is irritated, and you may
be obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or
jou'Il be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In
the kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dlxziness,
stomach gets sour, tongue coated and
you fetl rheumatic twinges when the
weather Is bad.

Eat less eat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass ot water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-

mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activ- -
Jty. also to neutralize the aclds in
urine, so it no longer is a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder weak- -
ness

3 A on-
-

i9 injrr)nsive. cannot in- -

jure. makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active. Drug-
gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Salts to folks who believe in over-
coming kidney trouble while it is only

trouble.

CHICHESTER S PILL
ISBAKH. i.

Tit LViA
LpOJZe? IH!t He r-- l tiU nnilr;V

prnj-- Akfofl i.I.CU;
ve&nktxjvn fes best Safest. KeltMt

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone.

27; offico telephone, 20.

SECOXD-HAX- D DEALERS.

v. strobST1ealerin new
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 21! E. Court street Phone
171W. s .

AUCTIONEERS.

COU W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

and machinery sales. "The man thai
gets you the' money." Leave order
at East Oregonlan office.

MISCFXI.ANEOUS.

TRESSPASS NOTICE?, STALLION
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL

of every decrlptlon printed at rea
sonable prices at the East Oregonlaa.
We have a fine lot of stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free use
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAT Cass)
or gl trade for Umatilla county

farm, 1!9 to H0 per acre. Addreaa
Box 11, Athena, Or.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
." COMPANY''wr"'

, rrut) ceiao

It.- .- CI

'1 c
.v J

Si

Chicago and some of the other east
em markets were showing great
gains in strength, while the local mar-
ket has stood practically unchanged
during recent days.

General hog market range:
Best light I 7 50

Medium light 7.40

Good to heavy 7.307.35
Rough and heavy 7.00'a7.25

I.lvcstcK-- Shippers.
Sheep Joseph Cunha, Echo, 3

loads.
Mixed stuff George Zimmerman.

Yamhill, 2 loads cattle, calves, hogs
and sheep: J. S. Flint. Junction City,
1 load cattle, calves and hogs; F. B

Decker, Sllvertion, 1 load hoss and
sheep.

COARSE GRAINS

ARE III DEMAND

(Friday's Market.)
PORTLAND, Ore. More Interest
shown in the coarse train markets

along the entire Pacific coast. Of-

ferings are less liberal for both oats
and barley and a somewhat better
movement is indicated at various
points.

Oats especially are showing more
strength for spot delivery with coun-

try offers of supplies limited. This Is

especially true of the interior.
The booming prices for wheat in

the east continue to attract the atten-
tion of the local trade. If a slight
further advance is made t will en
able the trade here to find the fore
cast for eastern business. The freight
rate from Pacific northyest interior
points to Minneapolis is 30c a bushel.
Were steamer room available the
business would already be passing at
better urices than are now shown
here.

Flour Selling price Patent 16.90;

Willamette valley. 36.80; local straight
16.30; bakers, J6.S0; export 15.50
5.75.

Hay New crop, buying price: Wil- -

lamette valley timothy, fancy J12.50,
6 13.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy. 115; alfalfa 13.00 13.50;
vetch and oats, 111; clover, 18 9

per ton.
Grain Sacks 1915, nominal No. 1

Calcutta. 6

Millstuffs Selling price; Bran,
126.50; shorts, 128.50.

Rolled Barley Selling price: 130

31.
Corn Whole. 135.50; cracked

136.50 per ton. '!
Spot wheat prices were mixed to- -

day on the Portland Merchants' Ex-

change with values higher to lower.
Sales included: 5000 bushels May

bluestem 11.33. 5000 bushels May

bluestem 11.33 2, 6000 bushels May
fortyfold 11.30.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY RALEY. ATTORNEYS-A- T

law. Office in American National
Bank Building.

r
FEE & FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of American

National-Ban- Building.

JAMES B PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON ft BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, t, 1

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
'ectlons made. Room IT, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEJrWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith Crawford

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
'counsellor at law, Offico In Despain

building.

rHTSICIAXS.

DRS. WHITAKER ft WOOD. DEN-tist-

Office hours I a, m. to I p.
m Mllarkey Building, Pendleton.
Oregon,

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY
for county court, circuit

court, Justice court, real estate, etc.
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

(Friday's Market.)
CHICAGO, III. Wheat closed

lowpr In I ud. Prices In the nit

slightly higher and provisions were
steady. 4 ait

WHEAT.
May Open. 161; high, 163 4

low. 161; close, 16 IB.
July Open 131 high. 131

low, 131 close, 133
Sept. Open. 116 hlsh, 119;

low, 116; close, 117

Services

at LocalI Churches

Prwdij terlan.
The following services will be held

tomorrow: 10 a. m., Sunday school;
11 a. m., public worship. The pas
tor will preach upon "The Sorrows of
God." There will be reception of
members and baptism at this service.
6:30 p. m., young people's meeting

:30, popular evening service. The
evening service will be In charge of
Mrs. Powers' Bible class and the T.
P. S. C. E. It will be the first ot a
series of competitive services under
the auspices of the societies of the
church. Dr. Snyder will deliver his
lecture to young people on Sissies
and Mollycoddles. A good program
of music has been arranged by the
choir. Everybody welcome.

Christian Science.
Corner E. Webb and Johnson

streets. Services Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.; Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Subject of lesson sermon, "Doc-

trine of Atonement" Wednesday,
8 p. m. The reading room at the
church is open dally except Sunday
from 2 until 4 p. m.

First Christian.
Corner Main and Jackson streets.

Tolbert F. Weaver, minister. You
are cordially invited to the following
rervlces: Bible school, 9:45 a. m.;
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.;
communion and preaching, 11 a. m ;

preaching, 8 p. m.; morning subject,
"The Weightier Matters of the Law."
Evening subject, "The New and Bet-

ter Covenant."

Methodist.
Sunday fchool at 10 a. m.;

at 6:30 p. m. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning theme. "Walking in the
Lietit of the Lord." Text Is:. 2:5.
"Our Duty to Ourselves." Text.
Acts 16:28. "Do thyself no harm."
Special music at each service. Our
third quarterly conference will be
held Wednesday evening, April 21.

Rev. Andrew Warner, D. D., will be
present and preside at the confer-
ence. All members are expected to
be present. Chas. A. Hodshlre, pis-to- r.

Rlblo Students.
Rible meeting In Coffee Club hall,

7:30 p. m. Subject, "ChriM in You.'
All welcome. Bring your Bibles.

Baptist.
Bible school at 10 o'clock a. nv;

service and preaching at 11 a. m.;
R. Y. P. V., at 7 p. m.; preaching at
8 p. m. E. R. Clevenger.

riiurvii of the Redeemer.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Divine

service with a celebration of tne
holy comunion at 11 a. m. and di-

vine service with sermon at 8 p. m.

All are cordially Invited. Charles
Quinney, rector.

O. A. C. TEAM "WIN'S.

(Continued from page six.)

him. It would have meant another
run for Pendleton.

The game went at through the
elahth. ninth and tenth. The Bucks
lost a chance to win In the ninth
when Peterson got as far as third
and the college boys missed fire In

the tenth as explained before. In

the 11th, Seeley, first up, drew a

wnlkand then O. A. C. did some

nrettv hunting. McGarrigle fumbled
on Smith's hunt and Morgan Imme

diatelv afterward beat out a bunt

Jhlt. filling Die bases. Welter, there- -

THE

OuqIIo

lumber yard. Among those follow-- j
Ing were Lane Guthrie & Co., from
Iioseburg II. It. lilddle & Co. and J.
C. Avery & Co.,, from Corvallis, J. ii.
Lossom & Co., and John It. Foster ft'
Co, from Portland. Then a Mr.
Whitney of Klickitat county started
a second lumber yard, shipping the
lumlier from Columbus, now called
Mary Hill. Then other merchants
followed until our landing was the
most popular place and about the
only place from which merchandise
was shipped to the Boise lsln or
many places in the interior, La
Grande, Baker City, Auburn, Silver

City, etc.
Messrs. Ish and Hailey, with the

aid of the town people started a Bad-di- e

trade which soon merged into the
Northwest Stage Line. B. M. Durrell
& Co., of Boise, started a fast freight
line between Boise and Umatilla.
Then with the pack trains and teams
our facilities for moving all kinds ot

freight was complete for any loca-

tion.
The legislature of '64 gave the city

of Umatilla a charter; it had oeiore
been called and known as Umatilla
Landing. As the portage at The

Dalles was completed we had added
other lines of steamers. Ankeny &

Sons of LewlMon built the Spray;
the t). S. N. Co., added to their fleet
new boats, and what was known as
the Peoples Transportation Co., put
a line on from the Willamette.

So our city grew and flourished un-

til the railroad reached Pendleton.
At the first city election Mr. Whitney,
Mr. Falling and myself were mem

bers of the board. Mr. Falling was

the owner and manager of the Or
leans hotel, the principal hotel in
the place. After his hotel was wash-

ed away by high water, as business

had followed the railroad, he engag-

ed in business at Pendleton where he
recently passed away.

Among our residents and business
men many have been participants m

state and national affairs. Lafayette
Lane of the firm of Lane-Guthr- &

ro. wi.s elected a member of con

gress from this state and held nis

office one term; John Hailey of the
state line was a member of congress

from Idaho for one term; J. ' C.

Plnkham. agent for the state com:- -

pany, was United States marshal for
M.ihn- - L. Ij. McArthur, an auornej

bench of thiswas on the supreme
state and afterwards appointed Uni-.- ,i

stutoa rtltri,t attorney under
Cleveland's administration; Mr. Mor-for-

an attorney, was county judge
of Umatilla county; Tylor Woodward,

from the firm of Woodard & Wilson,

was elected mayor of me city of

Portland; Mr. Case of Eastabrook,
Case & Co., was later mayor of As-

toria; Thos. Veasy after leaving Uma-

tilla, was elected county Judge of

Wallowa county; J. S. Schenck, agent

ot the O. K. & N. Co., became presi-

dent of the First National Bank of

The Dulles; Lot Llvermore became
postmaster of the town of Pendleton,
and R. M. Stanfield, whom the town

of Stanfield was named for, was an
officer on the municipal court.

The only ones that I know' of ot

the early days of Umatilla Landing
that are living are Hon. John Hailey

and Josle Plnkham of Boise, and
Samuel R. Lane of Roseburg.
(Signed.) Z. F. MOODY.

SPRING HDICIHE- -

Hood's 8arsaparilla, the Crwt Blood
P"-;fi- er, is the B

Spring strknej comes In scue de-

gree to every man, woman ana child
in our climate.

It la that run-dow- n condition of
the system that results from impure,
Impoverished, devitalised blood.

It Is marked by loss of appetite,
and that tired feeling, and In many
cases by some form of eruption.

The best way to treat spring sick-
ness Is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Thls old rellalilo family medicine
purifies, enriches and revitnll7.es the
blood. It is nn
alterative and tonic, and Is abso-
lutely the best Spring medicine.

(Jet your blood in good condition
at once now. Ielny may be dan-
gerous. Ask your druggist for
Hood's Parsaparllia, and Insist on
having it, for nothing else can take
Ita place.

Open Day
and Night

Meals 25o and up.

Special Evening
Lunches.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYRESTAURANT

Qua LaFontaine,
Proprietor.

BURN

Cole and Coal

FCXERAL DIRECTORS

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone ti.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMBS JOHNS. Pre
C. H. MARSH, Seo.

r.ENTI.KY ft JJEFFIXGWEIiTj, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance aeenta. 115 Main street

Phone 404.

MISCEUiAXEOCS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossefl

private and business stationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see sample.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egonlan makes a specialty of auc-- ,

Hon sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

MIXED:-- 2 parts of Coke to 1 part of
Coal will give you the same results
in your coal stove as though you
burned all Hard Coal. Think of the
great saving effected by the use of
Coke.

Pacific Power 6 Light Co.
"Always at Your Service''

Phone 4a


